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INDUSTRXAL POWER A6REEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this 3O day of

Sea+-be,,  19 43,I by and between SHELBY RVRAL ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE CORPORATION, a Kentucky COqOratim  with its

principal offices at Post Office Box 309, Shelbyvillc, Kentucky
40065-0309,  hereinafter referred to as the #Cooperative", and

ATWET, INC., a Delaware corporation with its principal offices

at 2101 Production Drive, Suite 2, Louisville, Kentucky 40299,

hereinafter referred to as "customer",

WITHESSETEr

WHEREAS, Cooperative is a rural electric cooperative

provitig retail electric service in Shelby County, Kentucky. and

WHEREAS,  Cooperutive is a meanber of East Kentucky Power

Cooperative, Inc., hereinafter referred to as VKPC”,  and

purchases all of its wholesale electric power and energy from

EKW, and

WEREM,  Custaaer ie a member of $%operative and desires to

purchase all of its retail electric power and c~nergy  needs from
caoprative,  under the terms and conditions contained herein, to

serye  its Shelby County plant (hereinafter referred toPUBLIC s&&&d~~sS~ON
"plaht"). OF  KENTUCKY

EFFEC-WE

NOV 3 1993
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NOW, TElWZFORE,  in consideration of the mulxal Co'VenEUks,

tmm~ and conditions contained herein, the parties agree as

follows:

1. Tenq. This Agreement shall become effective &S of BmaM?e~

-3, subject to the provicrions of Section 13. This Agreement

ahall  continue in affect for a term of five (5) years from said

data and shall oontinue thereafter unless tewtecl by either

party by providing written notice of such termination at least

one year prior to ths desirad termination date.

a. v of Power. Subjeot  to the other  provh3kms of

this  AgrtMment,  Cooperative shall mike ayailablcr to Customer,  and

the Customer shall take and purchase from  Cooperative, all of

crtsM'e  requi rements for firm power and enem for the

operation of Cu&ommr~s  said plant. !I!heminimuap  %3ntract

demand"  underthIsAgreemntmhallbe~1250  MV, customer may,

upon cne month8s  advance written notice to cooperative, incmaea

the eontract  demand up to a maximum of 4,999 MJ. Custer 8hall

have tha right to reduce said contract demand, in inmemente  not

to exceed  1000 kW,  upon three months* advance written notice t0

Cooperative, except that contract demand erhall not be reduced

below the minimmu of 1250 kW.

The power and energy made available to Customer hereunder

shall be delivered, taken, and paid for in acoordanoc?  with the

term8 hereof and the tariff of the Cooperatfve,  Schedule SI, as

approved by the Kentucky Public Service Comiss f~~l~~~~~~~~~~~

and as nmdifiad fmmtimc  to time by appropriate auth&%@%

copy of which is attached hereto and hereby made a w lpJ993.
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In the event of any conflict between the provisions of this

Agreement and said tariff, the latter shall control.

3. Conditions of Deliverv. The point of delivery for fhm power

and energy made available hereunder shall he the point at which

Castcracrrr8s facilities connmzt to Cooperativegs facilities. The

pmex and energy made available hereunder shall be in i9ae form of

3-phama alternating ourmmt  at a frquency of approXiXatCkly  60

hertz anU at a nc&nal voltage of 277/480  Y. Bqu.lation  of

volt&ge shall be within such limits a8 prescribed by the

applicable rulae and regulations of the P.S.& M[aintenanceby

Cooperative at said point of delivery of the above-stated

fxmquenoy and voltage within the above-stated limits shall

constitute availability of power for purposes of this Agreenmnt.

Thepawerandenergytaknnby~usto~~h~e~ershall  be

me8mumd  by metem and arsooiated zimtering equipment to be or

QlluLie  to be installed, operated, and maintained by Cooperative or

EICPC. None of such elmztrio power and energy shall be resold to

third parties.

Neither Cooperative nor EXPC shall be obligated to provide

or he responsible for p?%viding protective equipment for

Custonmr~s  lines, faciU.ties,  and equipment to protect against

Pingle phasirig,  low voltage, short oircuits or any other abnorraal

sysutem  aanditions, but Cooperative or EEPC, (LS the case may be,

My proI&&  suoh protective equipment as it deem& n-sary  for

the pnoteotion of its own property and operations,~U Sf$gJ\CE  CQM~~SS~Q~
%F KENWK'~~

electrical equipment imtalled by Customer  almll be cap&~&?&!

NW 3 1993
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satisfactory coordination with any protective equipment installed

by cOOpslratiV8 or EKPC.

4. Electric bisturbances. Customer shall not use the enerqy

delivered under this Agreetment in suah manner as to cause

ehctric  disturbances which may be reasonably expecrtsd to (a)

aawe damage or interfere with cooperative's ayst@m,  sysm

connected with Cooperative~s  system,  or facilities or other

property  in proximity to Cooperative‘s syeWn, or (b) prevmt

Ccmperativa frm serving purchasers satisfactorily.

Cooperative may, at any tilde during tie tern of this

AglmenIent, notify currtomer of any math 81Mf=i=1  d!i.cturbances
and, before attempting to take any ather action, shall afford
Cuartomer a re8~omble the and oppo*unity,  under tha

aircmctanc88  involved, to correct 01: 8uppres~3 th& Uistur~.

If Customer does not so correct or supprase  the disrurzlancas,

then Cmperative may muspeurcl or cIimzontinue  service.

Any intermption  of aaxvice which may becxme necessary by

r88m.n of this Section shall not relieve CWtoAIer fZCm ita

obligation to pay Cooperative the awnklaly charge as spsczified  in

the attached rate schedule.

5 . &&mzOfA~. Duly authorized representatives of the

Coopsrativs and/cm EKPC shall be perm&tM  to enter We

CuM3mer~s  premises at all reasonable tiraes  in ordett  to c?U%y out
the pzwisions hereof.

6. &&$ of Reqgg&  Any and all esuipmmt, awy&$-y  g!?lw&mMISSloN
or facilitLe8 placed or installed, or caused to be plac&

KENJUCKY
MCTIWE

installed,  by either of the payticrr hereto or by EKPC on or in
NOV 3 1993
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the premises of the other party shall be and mmain  the property

af the party awning and installing such equipment, apparatis,

devices or facilities regardless of the mod8 or ~~annce;r of

annexation or attachment to real property of the &her. Q=n the
termination of this Agreement, or any extenariwn  thereof,  the

Qwner  thereof shall have the right to enter upon the premises of

the other and @hall  within a reasonable time remove all or any

,f==.

portion of such equipment, apparatus, devices or facilities,
unless atherwisc agreed by the partfes,  cm either party and EXE,
afi applicable, at the tine of such temknation.

7. Bates  -and a.Customer shall pay cooperative amonthly

for power and energy made available under this Agreement in

accerdance  with the rat-, chargels,  and provisions of

Cmpmrativege  effaotiva standard tariff applicable to consumers
of the same class as Customer, Schrsdula %l, 18 approved by the
P.S.C.  and an mcx¶ifie&  replaued or aclpisted from tim to the
and approved by the P.8.G

f -.

*h

8 .  ~opsills. payment for eleotric power and energy

furnished hereunder shall be due and payable at the office of

Mative monthly in aocordance with the applicable provisions

of said Schedule Bl. If Customer shall i&i1  to pay my such bill
as provided in Sahedula EI, Cooperative may disaontinue delAve%y

of electric pwer and energy hereunder upan fifteen  (15)  days*
written tsotiae  to Customer of its intention to do so. such

PUBLIC SEf?VlCE  COMMISSION
di8contimance  for non-payment shall nQt in any way af#jq@my

EFFECTIVEobligations af Customer to pay the minimum monthly charge

provided intheattached  rate schedule. Allamounts~i~w~
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due s&all be subject to a charge for late payment as provided in

the attached rate schedule.

9. $eduction in Qgst of Service. cooperative is a non-profit

Xentuoky corporation and Customer will benefit from any savings

or reductions in cost of service in the same manner a8 any

-arable  customer as authorized by the Rentuohy Revieed

S~b&es, and by Cooperativels Articles of InCorpOration  and

Bylawe  as new in effect; provided, however,  the Cooperativels

board of directors may defer retirement of so muoh of the capital

credited to patrons for any year which reflects Capital. credited

to the Imperative  by EKPC until EKPC shalL have retired euch

aapital credited to the Cooperative. Custmnker shall participate

inqapitalcredits inaLWordauce  with the KentuclqReviaed

Statutee and Cooperative46 Articles of zmorporat*on and Bylaws.

10. m. Any written notice, demand or request required  or

aUthorimI under this Agreement shall be deemed properly given to

or Served on Cooperative if mailed to:

Any euch

given to

Mr. Ton Barker
President and 6enc:rul  MWgW
Shelby Ikrral  Electric Cooperative Corp=at~au
P.O. mwc 309
ShelbYHUe,  Kentucky 40066-0309

notice, demand or request shall be deem4 ~-PerlY

or served on Customer if mailed tax

I!@, John Wiedersatz
ATGTBT, Inc. P"8L'C  SERwICE  ~Of&&SCJ0~
2101 Promction Drive, Suite 2

OF WwJCKy

bcuisvi&le,  Xfzntucky 40299 WEG7’{&

6
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Each p&y shall have the right to change the name of the

l person to whom, or the locatioh where the notices are to be given

or served by notifyitig the other party, in writing, Of such

change.

11. -6. me terms and conditions af this

Agreement shall inure to and be binding upon the parti@&

tcqether with their respective sucfcessam in interest. Neither

party muy aarsign  this Agreement to any other party without the

express uritten consent of the c&hex party, e%Cept that

Cooperative may assign the Agreement to the Rural Electrification

Adrainistration  and/or any other lenders to Cooperative wiUmut

6uch consent.

12. POrCe m. The obligations of either perky to this

Agreement shall be suspended during the continuance of any

cacurrace,  beyond th@ affect&d party's control (a "farce

mcLjeurem), which wholly or patiially pravemka the affected party

frcm fulfilling such obligations, provided that the affected

party gives notice to the other party of trhe  reasons for its
inability to perform within a reasonable time fz%xn such

occurrence. As used in this seCtian,  the term force majem

shall include, but io not lizrited to: acts of God; strikes:

wars; acts of a public enemy;  riots: starms:  floods: civil

disturbames:  sxplosians: failures of machinery or equipment;

interruptions in power deliveries fzwm cooperative's power

supplier; or actions af federal, &ate or local  g6vmt
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMlSSlQNi

crut;horities,  which are not reasonably within the cox@#XWXtie
DTECTlVE

party claiming relief.
NOV 3 1993
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Notwithstanding the above provisions, no event of force

nmjeure,  except as provided hereinbelow, shall relieve Customer

Of the obligation to pay the minimum monthly charge provided

herein or in any applicable rate schedules attached hereto. In

the event that cooperative shall declare an event of force

majeum  which results in an interruption of all electric service

to Customer for a continucn,m period exceeding 24 hours,

hereinafter called an Wextended interruptionH,  the minimum

monthly energy charge under rate Schedule 81 shall be reduced on

a pro rata basis for the total number of hours of the exttied

interruption as comparoa to the total number of hours in the
nW&l% the extended interruption occurs. Should such an extended

intarnaption mntimze into a subseguent month, the minimum

llwnthly energy charge for that month shall bo adjusta as

provided above only if the extended interruption continues for

more than 24 hours into the subseguent month. Event6  of force

majeure declarecl by Cooperative which do not exceed 24 continuous

hours in duration during a given month shall not he a basis for

any adjustment of the minimum monthly enerqy charge for that

month.

13.  Abtmcwals. This Agreement ils subject to any necessaq

approvals of the Rural Electrification Administration, afiy  other

lenders to cooperative and the P.S.C.
1 4 .  H*ifications. Any future revisions or WE
this AQreement  shall require the advanae approva1~&F%8!6, and

any necrrssary  a~rovals hy the Rural Electrifica~~  3 1993

a BY:
PUB



Adainistration, any other lemicrs  to the Cooperative, a%? the

P.S.C.

IN WITNZSS WHHZEOF,  the partie. have Ci¶USd  this AWWmWnt

to be executed, in six  original counterparts, by their respective

officers, thereunta duly authorized, a4 of the day anci  year first

abcwe written.

ATTEST: SFlEfcaY  RTIJRAL  ELECTRIC
CooPERATIVE  CORPORATION

ATTEST: A!PGTBT,  INC.

PUBLIC SERWCE  COMMISSION
OF KENTUCKY

EFFECTIVE

NW 3 1993


